
SELECTION.

Medical Experience Is Built Gradually.
Every doctor who sits down and reviews his past life will see

that the sum of his knowledge lias been a gradual growtli that
he lias added to it littile by little through study and investiga-
tion, sifted and weighed it by experience ànd organized it by
use. Sonething else ias.grown side by side wvith knowledge,
built gradually by similar processes, and of no less value than
k-nowledge. That something is cliaracter.

Character is a spiritual force which enables man to use his
knowledge and skill to the highest advantage, the noblest end..
Al physicians and surgeons who have attained world-wide
and lasting fane have been men of "lofty character, men whom
we instinctively trust and respect., men who inspire us with
hope ànd courage, men whose strong souls radiate an atmos-
phere of cheer. Talent and ability mav and do exist apart
fron character, but they resemble an unharnessed, ill-guided,
wanton force, whiclh is quite as apt to smite and destroy as
to aid and benefit.

Character is inlierited in the fori of moral instincts and
acquired througlh precept and pradtice. Charactcr may be
built up and strengthened by riglt thinking and right doing,
or it may be frittered away by sophistry and self-indulgcence
We cannot be too exacting in oui moral standards or too rigid
in conforming to them. The man who is not building ch^ar-
acter is wreckingr it, yet it is the only real, inseparable wealth
wlhich lie possesses, and vhich blesses and enriches his posterity
with natural gifts which canot corrupt and lead astray, as
m.aterial wealti sometimes does.-Inii ' Medical Record.

A Case of Triple Personality.
The Piathological Institute of the New York State Hospital

ror the Insane has recently -eported a case of great sèientific
interest with admirable practical results, occurring in the
department of the ilstitute devoted to psychology and psycho-
pathology. [he case is a renarkable one of amnesia, the
patient being . clergyman, about twentv-six years old, who fell
out of a wago., and, stri ing upon his head, became uncon-
scious. When lie recovered from the stupor, it vas found that
he had comiletely lost his imemory, and that. his personality
was lost with it. His mental condition vas that of an infant,
and in the course of education to whicl he vas subjected, he
devekped a niew personality, totally differcnt from the old. He
next manifested the plenomena of alternating personality, and
awakinr in possession of his primitive p a and ore
r'hm. Neitheprsonality was at all conscious of the other.
T7he patient thus hiad two cosiosese,-hich het possessd
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